
ffi o,o,T;ffi.,,
I'resident: Nliss ltarjor.y Lees. Chairman: l'rank Whittqtser, IXsq'

Yice-I,resitlent*, n.ft"frf"*".dlrf,iot#ed Thompson, Esq.

Pr esents

Concert Version of the Opera

"The Bartered Bride"
(.>^ M ET AN A -arr. 

.l u,lius H ttrri,s o n )

ln fhe GREENACRES HALL' on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30+h, 1951, at 7-15 p.m.

Irnr]er the gracious ltatronage of the }Iayor and Nlayoress
Alderman ancl Mrs. Lortl and the Chief

Constable, lV. E. Sclrofield, O.B.E.

C harqc ters:

KRUSINA, a peasant (Baritone) . Sung by the Chorus

LUDMILA, his wife (soprano) . ....Sung by the Chorus

MARENKA, their daughter (Soprano) MINNIA BOWER

MICHA, a peasant (Bass) .. .............. Sung by the Chorus

HATA, his second wife (Mezzo-Soprano)-
Sung by the Chorus

VASEK, her son (Tenor) JAMES JOHNSTON
JENIK, son of Micha's first wife (Tenor)-

JAMES JOHNSTON
KECAL, the village marriage broker (Bass)-

OWEN BRANNIGAN

Leader of Orchestra : FRED BROUGH

Conductor: ERNEST CRAIG, A.R.C.M.

Accompanist: FRANK BERRY, F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M.

PROGRAMME - THREEPENCE

Hon. Secretary: S. MILLS, 134 Birch Avenue, Chadderton.



Olilham Musiea!$Pgiefu

Smetana's 
tThe

Bartereil Bride'
lrtnou tirne to time an oPe-ratic

Itr ;"*m*:r""lff: Y*! ili5
I ftow tttrough tIrc opera houses o-r

l;;;**;tl^,i-itt tr,it 'centurv an-d in
liiiit " ""u',t*v 

there l'?s ..-gm
liit"a"ii" 

-eritten with his "Peter
. lA;ilffi;;^ t"l-it"i" is a better and
: l::;;;"' -pqtpr examole in the
: 

I [r3[*,,*ilr:*,i,*'B'.%,it'.1ffi
. 

I composer. eedrich .Smetana,j ,f3*^lili:i'*iii"" oi whose oPera 'q'he
, I sartered BTide" was presented. aE
i luitt stores by the oldham Musrcar
;l-s;A"tt on "ruesaaY- night' 

--Th,e, I Societv on 'ruesqay rrrE',u'
I iir-s-ic'ot-ittiJ most- famous of all

: l'ir"""tti" toix-ope"'s is lilting and
' lCaptivating, as 6,1ear and rippling as
, liil5-. riieiE' 

-ana 
streams- of - the

- lii-c,t emia wNch it has depicted for
; lil';;;;iid'--aitei gener-ation -or'l6oera-soers. It is an examjple of 4
. lliork -ot art conceived in joy-ioy
I l;i"ipatieni as the wind" as the poet
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has it.' fo"'a successful presentation lt
deoends on Perfect accord between
soioists, choius a:rd orchestra-fol
the music is no rnere accornparu'
ment to the words as in so many
earlv Italian operas. This was
achi-eved under - the skilful con'
ductorsUip of Mr. E:rnest Craig, and
the onlv 

-word of criticism Is that
on occdsions the orchestra-which
played superbly throughout-tended
to swamD the soloists.

The ^soloists Minnia Bower
(soorano)- Llewellyn John (tenor),
.irtro Aenritisea at'short notice for
M"- lames Johnston who was ill,
and Owen Brannigan (bassl
raaiatea the infectious gaiety of the
ooera: in solo, duet or ensemDle
tlieir sineine was graeeful and easy'
ev esche*wiis operatic rhetoric they
oioduced peiformances that were
inodels of inusicianship and taste.

However sood the Playing of the
orchestra and ttre singing of the
soloists the whole could have been
marred bv Poor chorus-work. But
there weie -no weak chains in the
Derformance, and the Oldham
iltusical Society chorus sang beauti-
rrr'llr- A delishtful balance betweenfully. A delightful balance between
voi6es. roua-dness of tone, andvoices,

I

orecision of Phrasing betokened
iareful and Patient rehearsal.

Mr. Fred -Brough was the leader
of the orchestra and Mr. Ftank
Berry the accornPanist.-J. B.
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